
What is Kidspiration Club?  

Kidspiration Club is a program for children 

ages 3 years through 6th grade. We are    

currently using a chronological Bible curricu-

lum in conjunction with scripture memory 

books to help our church work with parents 

to develop spiritually strong children. Chil-

dren (clubbers) are divided into classes/

clubs based on age:    

2-3 yrs old (for children of volunteers) 

3 - 5 yrs old (Pre-K)  

Kindergarten thru 2nd Grade  

3 - 6th Grade 

2-5 year olds are in self contained class-

rooms where each week they will spend 

time enjoying Bible stories, crafts, and 

games. 

K-6th grade classes are comprised of            

3 segments:                                                          

1- Large Group Time, where they learn a 

bible story or topical lesson                                 

2- Handbook Time, where clubbers work on 

scripture memorization and                            

3-Game Time, which is exactly what it 

sounds like!  

This program begins promptly at 6:15 PM 

with a short opening ceremony that includes 

pledges, songs and an opening prayer. It 

ends with a closing ceremony at 7:40 PM 

where kids are presented with awards they 

earned for reciting verses or completing    

sections in their workbooks.  

 

General Information  
Drop Off/Pick Up  

The Registration Desk will open at 6:05 PM.  

All children must be signed in and out at the reg-

istration desk every week.  

The Closing Ceremony will be held at 7:40 PM. 

Following closing, children will be dismissed to 

parents as they are signed out at the registration 

desk. When you have signed your child out, 

please wait for a volunteer to retrieve your child 

for you. Children will only be released to those 

authorized to pick up on their registration form. 

Theme Nights 

Throughout the year we will be doing special 

theme nights. Please see the full calendar of 

events on the calendar provided.  We will also 

send weekly emails with reminders of upcoming 

themes.  

Special Nights 

Movie/Game/Party Nights - During school breaks 

and holidays we understand that many families 

travel and attendance in club will be low. So we 

plan fun club nights where students can fellow-

ship together in a more relaxed atmosphere. 

More info will be sent about these nights as they 

arise. 

*Clubbers will always have the opportunity to 

recite verses! 

Program Closings  

In winter months if Metro schools are closed due 

to weather, Club will also be closed. If a different 

emergency happens and we need to close, we 

will send out an email.  

Adult Classes  

Parents are welcome to drop off their chil-

dren at the beginning of the evening and 

then come back at the end, but please note 

you are also invited to participate in an 

adult class from 6:30-7:30. There are sever-

al options available, see a leader for more 

info.  We do request that parents of Pre-K 

stay on site for safety reasons. 

Club Uniforms 

All clubbers are responsible for wearing 

their designated shirt and bringing their 

handbook each week. We will provide the 

first of these club supplies. If a clubber’s 

materials become lost or damaged, parents 

are responsible for the cost of replacing the-

se items for the clubber. Please speak with 

a leader for more information on replace-

ment costs.                                        

*Tennis shoes must be worn to participate 

in Game Time. 

Contact Information  

If at any time you would like more infor-

mation about our program at Charlotte 

Heights, or have any questions or concerns, 

please contact the program directors or 

leave a message at the church office. 

Amy Jo Green  615-870-9550 

amyjo.green@yahoo.com 

Charlotte Heights Office  -  615-356-4367 

        Sandy Hime  

sandyhime53@gmail.com 



Wednesday Schedule  

6:15-7:45 Kidspiration Club 

Club is for age 3 through 6th grade and uses a 

Bible story overview along with scripture 

memory to help children develop a relationship 

with Jesus Christ. We start promptly at 6:15, so 

please arrive at least 5 minutes early to check 

in at the Registration Desk before club begins.  

Parents are required to sign all children in and 

out at the registration desk each week.  

Closing ceremony is at 7:40 pm. Your child will 

be dismissed at the conclusion of this ceremo-

ny to an approved adult.   

6:30-7:30  Youth Group 

 In “The Heights” 7th-12th graders gather     

together for a discussion class relevant to 

teens and growing their faith. 

6:30-7:30 Adult Bible Classes 

There are a variety of adult classes going on 

each week. Please see a church leader or club 

director for more information. 

 

Let no one       

despise your 

youth, but be an 

example to the         

believers in the 

word, in       

conduct, in love, 

in spirit, in 

faith, and in   

purity. 

 

1 Timothy 4:12 

Wednesday Evenings 

6:15 -7:45 PM 6833 Old Charlotte Pike Nashville, TN 37209 

Join  the  

FUN! 


